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lltlhen I lose

2"istJun 2018

Fbre lately lhave been losing my rnotivation. So here are my top five suggestions that
use to get my motivation back.
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. Make a to-do list: For me I make a small list. Up to five iiems that I know that I can
achieve. Once lam done with that task lcross ii off.
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how is life answer

2. Go for a r&alk: I really start to lose my motivation if I have not rivalked lor a few days.
Walking makes me feel good and it gives me energy.

206

3. Get a support system: This can be a member of your family, friends or even a
mi{ure of the trrr,o. I have a very supportive grandpa. and a great group of friends
wfro listen to nE, offer praise, and give rne a reason to achieve my goals.

Coping in silence

4. Find a rerlard system you love: Once a goal has been achieved, give yourself a
small reurard. Anything will do such as an extra phone call to a friend, a long hot
bath, ect.
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5. Decide to stay motivated and to have motivation: I know that it is easier said then
done, ho$€ver for me it is about making up my mind that i am going to get
motivated and to have nativation every day. SorEtines that's the best motivaiion
of all.
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Be the first to comment on this blog

$ANE Mental Health Charity
Ylhatwe do

Howyou can help

Donate

Ernotional support

Black Dog Campaign

&in the

Make a single donation

Mental health Support

Black Dog Tribe

Becone a SANE Services
volunteer

Give regularly for better
rnentai health

Menial health helpline

Become a SANE media
volunteer

Take part in a fundraising

Support via

Write a rnental health blog

Your company and SANE

Send a Te{ Save a Life

Leave a gift in your will

Mental health campaigning
Mental health research
Suicide research
Self-harm research

SANE community

Forum

te*

Support in a crisis
Self harm
Depression

Join us on Facebook,
Twi$er and YouTube

SANE ($flited by guaraDte). &gistsed Cotrpany l6irber: 21'14937 &gbtered ehailty lturber: 296572.
Registered address; SAI€, St. irar,(s Studios. 14 Chiilingworlh Road, blington, London, M 8OJ Tel: 0203 805 1790
Copydghl ?01&2018 SANE afi rEhts reserued.
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